
STATE MEDICAL
CONVENTION ENDS

First Aid Demonstrations and
Pictures Conclude

Sessions

The State Medical Society ended
their convention last evening with a 1
meeting jn the ball room of the

Pean-Harrls. The first aid team of

the Bell Telephone Company gave ;
a very interesting demonstration of [
the most recent first aia methods, j
giving three examples of common;
accidents and the steps to be taken !
In caring for the injuries.

Major M. J. Shields, of the Ameri- |
ran Red Cross, made an address tol- -
lowing this demonstration in whic . |
he told of the great advance in 3r*t
aid work which has been mido !
throughout this country in the years ;
of the war. both by industries and
the Red Cross itself.

The doctors who remained in the'
city to-day attended several clinics
which were held especially for them
at the Department of Health Tubr- :
culosis Dispensary, the Harrisburg
Hospital and uie Polyclinic HospitaL
Ihe physicians and surgeons were at
work this morning from 10 until 12
o'clock, the dzspesary operated from
2 until 4 this afternoon, and this eve- :

ning the Genlto-Urlnary Dispensary
will damonsinate venereal diseases.
The diagnosis and treatment of these

Baby Happy After His Bath
With Cuticura Soap

Nothing more refreshing for baby
than a warm bath with Cuticura
Soap, especially if his skin is hot,
irritaned'or rashy. After bathing,
gentlyzouch any irritation with Cuti-
cura Qiptment. The delicately
medicaid Cuticura Talcum is also
ideal for baby's skin.
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c. Talcum
25c. Sold throughout the world. For
sample each free address: "Cuticura Lab-
oratories. Dept. IOF, Maiden. Mass."
91V"Cuticura Soap shaves without mug.

as undertaken by the State will be
shown at this demonstration.

Dr. William L. Clark, of Philadel-
iPhia. conducted the alinic at the
Harrisburg Hospital before 50 visit-
ins physicians. His subject .was
the Electro-Thermic Treatment of
Superficial Malignant Diseases. Dr.
C:ark is an X-Ray specialist.

Hold Clinics
Yesterday through the effort of

the Red Cross in Harrisburg. two
clinics were held at the Harrisburg
Hospital dispensary. Dr. Jesse Len-
ker brought Dr. J. Torrance Rugh
and Dr. T. H. Weisenberg. both of
Philadelphia, to the hospital where
they conducted the clinic. About
twenty-two children were taken to
these clinics, the majority of the
cases being with infantile paralysis,
club feet or some other disease of
this sort, and the Philadelphia
physicians expressed themselves as
being exceedingly interested in the
cases.

Both doctors were of the opinion
that something could be done for
the majority of the children taken
in and they were given the names
and addresses of the case which
they considered curable. The Red
Cross will carry on this work at fur-
ther clinics.

CHILD WANDERS AWAY
Annabelle Knupp, 3-year-old

daughter of Harvey E. Knupp. an
attorney of the counts- bar. wandered
away from her horns at 227 Herr
street, yesterday afternoon and was
fcur.d at Penn and Seneca streets by
residents there. The police were no-
tified and had already received word
fiom the mother of the child, so that
within two hours, the girl was re-
turned to her home.

CAPTAIN" JENKINS RECOVERS
Captain Robert D. Jenkins, Com-

pany I. 112 th Regiment, 2Sth Divi-
sion. who had been ill at his home
at Cly, with influenza, has recovered
and is back again at his duties in
the timekeeper's office at the Penn-
sylvania railroad station.

Worn Out Women
Many Women Feel Tired AH The Time

And Sleep Fails To Refresh Them.

They feel languid, faint and weak
especially in the morning; the appetite
becomes variable, digestion impaired,
they often have headache and pain in
the back, hips and loins, cold hands and
feet. The blood becomes thin and
watery, the nerves lacking in strength,
the complexion sallow, the cheeks
sunken, tne bust flattened and reduced
and the disposition irritable and nerv-
ous. The purpose ofDr. Chase's Blood
and Nerve Tablets is to build up the
blood and strengthen the nerves. Your
complexion will be improved, the weak
parts made strong and life becomes a
joy instead of daily misery. Try them
today and see how much better von
will feel and look. Weigh yourself "be-
fore taking them. Sola by Druggists
at 60 cents. Special, (Stronger more
Active 90 cents.)

I
For Between Meals g

and After School I
children get hungry many times a day for busy, growing

little bodies need a great deal of nourishing food. Mother
must ha\ e something that is wholesome and easy to serve

when they come in from play and return from school. JERSEY COR*
FLAKES are just the thing to keep the children happy until meal time.

JERSEY CORN FLAKES are relished by every member of the family.
At breakfast, luncheon or dinner they are always welcome. Our
superior toasting process imparts a golden brown crispness that is
retained after serving in milk,

A triple-seal package keeps them always fresh and sweet. If you
think you don't like cereals, it's because you haven't tasted JERSEY
CORN FLAKES.

Jersey Cereal Food Co., Cereal, Pa.

Learn the Jersey Difference?Ask Your Grocer Fo.

JERSEY
Com Flakes
The Original Thick Corn Flakes I

BELL COMPANY IN
FIRST AID DISPLAY

BELL COMPANY'S FIRST AID TEAM

In connection with the regular
program of tha sixty-ninth annual
session of tihe State Medical So-
ciety the first aid team of the Bell
Telephone Company gave a prac-
tical demonstration of first-aid work
which gave an idea of the progress
made by the Bell Company along
this line. Bell Company physicians
and surgeons were also entertained
at an informal dinner at the Penn-
Harris hotel at 7 o'clock.

The demonstrations included the
following.

Man has been run over and right
arm cut off close to shoulder; sev-
eral ribs broken on right side. Treat
and carry on a stretcher using bent
elbow as stump.

Patient found unconscious, lying
on his back across live electric wire.
Rescue and give artificial respira-
tion for one minute. Then treat
burns on back and right upper arm.
Carry 30 feet on any kind of an
improvised stretcher.

Man found under wreck with
punctured wound of abdomen;
broken rib on left side; cut on right
side of head, bleeding ip spurts.

Treat cases and three men carry pa-
! tient for 20 feet as if in passage

which is too narrow to permit the
IIFC of a stretcher.

HALF OF CHICKEN
FOR EACH VETERAN

[Continued from First Page.]

Oh, to Be a Soldier!
, Menu for the dinner to service

men and women in River Front
Park, Monday evening at (! o'clock.

Rockyford Cantaloupe
Olives Celery

Fried Spring Chicken
French Pens

White Potatoes with Brown
liuttcr Dressing

French Rolls Butter
Neapolitan lee Cream

Homemade Cakea
Cigarets Coffee

After Dinner Mints

, gry veterans, whose appetites will|
Ibe whetted by a day replete with j

; welcome home events.

Dozens and dozens of tables, under
the capable direction of V. Grant I
Forrer, are being placed in River I
Front park, in the area just south of |
the Civic Club. These tables will |
be attractively decorated with bunt- |
Ing. and will be covered with white j
cloth. When the men march there j
front the baseball game on the i
Island, where the Klein Chocolate |
Company team will play the Wash- j
ingtoa Americans with admission j
free to soldiers in uniform and their
"girls," and from the theaters and
other places of interest, they will
find a half a cantaloupe waiting for
them at their places at the tables,
to keep them busy until the tables
are heaped with luscious chicken,
potatoes with brown butter dressing,
French peas, and a dozen other good
things.

Salute of 21 Guns
' Other arrangements for the big

welcome home are progressing so
rapidly it is difficult to keep in touch !
with them. A salute of twenty-one j
guns will be fired as the vanguard
of veterans marches onto the Island
Sunday afternoon for the memorial
and welcome home services at 3.30 |
o'clock, when Governor Sproul, j
Mayor Keister. the Rev. Henry W. A. !
Hanson. Major Mahin, and others j
will speaks and pommunity singing'
and bands will liven the occasion.

Four huge searchlights with an '
expert to operate thentf will arrive ]
from the Philadelphia Navy Yards j
in time for the celebration, and the
lights from the tops of the tallest !
building, will cast their radiance up 1
and down the streets, adding to the j
festive appearance of the city.

Wear Your O. D.'s
The parade Monday afternoon at

two o'clock, when veterans of former
wars and the Reserve Militia, will
escort the Harrisburg contingent of \u25a0
World War service men and women
about the principle streets, is being
awaited with interest, as fathers,
mothers, relatives and friends are
more than ever anxious to see the
boys march in one grand review be- |
fore Time finally disbands the gal- i
lant Harrisburg band. All service j
men and women are especially de- '
sired by their relatives and friends,
and the committee in charge, to
wear their uniforms during the wel-
come home. These uniforms will
admit them to the theaters, dances,
dinner and basesball game, free of
charge.

Old Time Cider
The canteen service, under the

direction of Mrsij Francis Jordan '
Hall, met yesterday and planned the j
part that they will take in the wel- i
come. Information booths will be j
established at prominent places in
the city where canteen workers will
be on duty Sunday and Monday.
Members of the service will be at
Island Paj-k Sunday afternoon to
help present the bronze commemo-
rative medals which the city is pre-
senting to its soldiers. But best of
all, at the dances Monday night, the
canteen service will have good, old
time cider," rosy-cheeked apples and
pretzels, as refreshments for the
guests. The cider is at present be-
ing made over In the Cumberland
Valley and it is said that the short
time will not permit it to get hard.

Governor's Troop In Line
It was announced last evening that

the Governor's Troop will take part
as a unit in the celebration, meet-
ing at the Hope flrehouse an hour
before the general meeting down-
town. They will march under the
command of Major Roberts, who
took them away in 1917.

Casey, Too
The Boy Scouts will also have a

big part in the parade preparations,
keeping order in the crowds during
the march -and also at Island Park.
Killiam2 G. German, scoutmaster,
has organized the city troops and is
prepared to take care of anything
that comes along, working in con-
junction with the police.

The Knights of Columbus will
have in line of the parade of Mon-
day, twelve secretaries who saw ser-
vice overseas. They will also have
a booth in Market Square, which
will be located on one corner on
Market street, where they will give,
free of charge to all men in uni-
form, throughout the celebration,
candy, cigarets, ice cream, cake and

FRIDAY EVENING. HAMUSBURG TEHEGRAPT*

lemonade. This feature will be un- '
der the personal supervision of Sec- I
retaries Allen. Pfolzgraff, Mahney |
and McDonald.

Final details of the parade will j
be arranged to-night at a meeting
of the parade, committee. The vari- ;
ous subcommittees will make ,re- |
ports and Chief Marshal George
Rhoads will announce his plans.

Captain F. H. Hoy. Jr.. chief of i
staff, said to-day that World War !
veterans could wear Sam Browne !
belts in order that the .dress might ,
be uniform.

JOHS DAVIS DIES
John Davis. an employe in the !

Auditor General's Department, died i
this morning at 7.45 o'clock at his;
home. 162$ Regina street, aged fO '
years. Funeral services will be held |
on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from his late home, conducted by the. |
Rev. W S. Dunlop. of Market StreetBaptist Church. Burial will be in theHarrisburg Cemeterv.
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Mixed Scotch Foursome
at Country Club Tomorrow
Announcement was made to-day i

that a handsome cup will be award- J
ed to the woman winner and golf
balls to the male winner in the mix- |
ed Scotch foursome, scheduled for j
Saturday afternoon on the links of
the Harrisburg Country Club. It |
has been decided to hold an 18-ho!e
tournament for women later, the j
winner to be presented with a cup. J

Both of these tournaments arc '
handicap events, and this encourages
not only the better players but
those who are off on their game.
Front the returns that are coming
in. it is believed that Saturday's play :
will not only attract sixty players,
but many others who are interested
in the club. All entries for Saturday
must be filed before noon to-day with
Mrs. W. H. Gaither. captain of the
women's golf, or A. H. Armstrong,
captain of the men's golf. The play- j
ers are expected to arrange their
own -fpursomes.

Cold Spring Water jj
Formerly distributed in Harrisburg by D. Bacon Co., is i!
now distributed at same prices by j!

S. S. POMERQY, I
Market Square Grocer
Regular deliveries in 5-gallon bottles or in cases of 4 !

half-gallon bottles. Absolutely pure. A century of repu- j!
tation. Bottled at Cold Spring. j|
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I IVINGSTONP 500 Blouses on Special Sale Fri. and Sat, j
& 9 s ' Market J. I

and style; values .fay] silks; new Fall styles f l Idreds of styles to "w it
up to 54, at .... and colors; values {choose l'rom; values -

?^' to $5. at Ito $7.50, at .....
... I

$75,000 Worth of Brand New Wearing Apparel For Men, Women, 1
Misses, Boys and Girls Placed on Special Sale Friday and Saturday
Hundreds of New Fall Dresses Placed on Special Sale For Friday and Saturday

Materials are Serge, Sat- Gabard in e , Tricotine, Georgette Crepe, Tricotine^
'n ' newest styles. Pfl Paulette; newest shades. (kMis etc.; every size.

IK $20.00 $1 /1.98 $30.00 $91.98 77 $42.50 $01.98
,: PRESSES DRESSES *l= DRESSES Jl =

'J "A $22.50 $1 f1.98 JWj $35.00 SO>L9B lf|R $45.00 SQQ.9B
"rilfDRESSES I DRESSES DRESSES

mn'l $25.00 $10.49 I'J $37.50 $97-49 IS? $50.00 sQfi.9B
rjJ DRESSES 40? Iff DRESSES jf DRESSES

M 527.50 $1Q.98 jf* $40.00 $0Q.98 A $60.00 $49.98
DRESSES r DRESSES DRESSES
New SUITS For Fall & Winter Just Received

gpv At Genuine Savings NEW FALL COATS #
Newest Materials?Xc west Styles?in Sizes to I'or women and misses; Velotu's, Sllvertones,

Ins pj( Terra Wool Cloths, etc., in the season's newest

/ff!TTl Jg styles and to tit everyone. I n \
\ 527.50 $30.00 $37.50 $25.00 $27.50 $30.00 .W'

Suits At Suits At Suits At MW®#a ' s Coats At Coats At /cT

4 'lB '2l- '25- ifs l6- 'lB2 '2l- j
$45.00 SSO.CC JIO.OO $35.00 StO* $50.00 I

U Suits At Suits At Suits At Coats At Coats At Coats At ,w

A
New Faß SKIRTS For Women and Misses MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

AT REAL SAVINGS TBg NEW FALL & WINTER CLOTHES
Materials: Serge. Poplin. Yelour, Broadcloth, Gabardine and Silks.
In Checks. Bars. Stripes and Mixtures of All Kinds?Also Plain Colors a . I? . 1* O ? O . 1 r I

-'

F |flV\ 1 nf ne *n t^ie New Materials and Colors

Ww i' ' ( 111 l iJfcS jW-M\ For today and tomorrow, we place on Special

a^ Sale 250 Suits at Three Prices ?Take Advant-

s7.so Skirts $4.98 $8.85 Skirts $5.98 s2s= s3o= & s3s=
$10.50 Skirts $6.98 $12.50 Skirts $7.98 worth $30.00 to $45.00. Suits to fit every S ize

sls.ooSkirtss9.9B $lB Skirts $12.98 BOYS' SUITS
C 11/17 A TCDC 'or

COSomc7SS^! Hundreds of them at special sale
WW n Lk I P fit .N and children; in the very _.

, ,
__

XJ VI Uii A J. n tk/ newest shades and combi- prices for Friday and Saturday?all the
Sizes

jprj Children's SWEATERS
"'a ""d ma, "ia ' s and s,yles ' ISf" <0 I

$4.00 Sweaters $2.49 $6.50 $7.50 8T-/ $5.00 Sweaters $2.98 - ?K
'

A $6.00 sweaters $3.49 Boys Suitsat Boys Suitsaf/f^^ c

# M
s7*so Sweaters $4.49 a a fa aa a Y y/r/r|

p|% $8 - 00 Sweaters w' 9B $3.98 $4.98
Wrnml Women's & Misses' SWEATERS >lnrft W/VM^M

$6 JO Sweaters $3.98.
D ' u ,WwSwM® $7.50 sweaters $4.49 Boys Suitsat Boys Sntsat

$7.85 Sweaters $4.98 /h P* AA /h / a a
* I $8.85 Sweaters T...55.98 CC Q8 Qfi

$10.50 Sweaters $6.98

Hundreds of_OOATS ForGirU TROUSERS^-==Ages to 14 years. In the season's newest cloths, styles and colors. ,

°* a" kinds, sizes 30 to 54.

$7.50 Coats $4.98 $12.50 Coats $8.98 $3.00 Pants $1.98 $7.50 Pants $4.98
$8.85 Coats $5.98 $15.00 Coatsslo.9B $4.00 Pants $2.49 $8.35 Pants $5.98
$9.85 Coats $6.98 sl6.soCoatssl 1.98 $5.00 Pants $2.98 $10.50 Pants $6.98
$10.75 Coats $7.98 SIB.OO Coatssl2.9B $6.00 Pants $3.49 $12.50 Pants $7.98
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